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! SOCIETY DURING . 1)OG) DAYS

Swell Sot Still rin Something to Beguile
tile Sultry Tedium ,

YOUNGER FOLKS hAVE ThEIR SWAY-

.iinte lDNt 1fljDt1IIt 1'iiiiiI IIIP-
ICiirotilelvit tt IlttIiig IlIIeuI 'I'livlr

hour * * ( ) tIu'ru Still lItIi1-
IOrtlt 'VIicIr l'rpiitlse.

Omaha nockty matlo znrry during the
vcck just pned over a number of fair

vlaitor. Luncheons , (1ance arni picnics In
honor of various guesta from out of town
Went to make up a. week of marc or less

I Joy to society's devotees. The reunion of a
dozen pretty school girls from St. Mnry
hero during the lust week has leen marked
by a number of enjoyable functiona in their
Ionor , the 1anco of Miss Cady being the
most noteworthy. The dance ot Miss
Crcicthton and tim luncheon of Miss
atervach In 1ipior of isitIng guests , vero
red letter functions. Miss flargreavos of

Lincoln 1ia ulso been umtrouly enter-
tamed.

-

. The affairs of the .wcek almost en-

tirely
-

represented the younger set of Omaha
ocioty , nnI( the zest with whtch they were

nil carried on provcM conciuslYcly that local
seciety has somcthig brilliant to look for.
ward to , for when the present hoapling-
ichool girls and guy collegians return home
to settle (lown they will surely show their
elders a thing or two.

Among Ql1er.enteraluInent4 of the week
rccor(1eI( in the official annals , herewith anf-

lOXC(1

-

, wilt be oticcd a daned at one of the
atnto builiiugs on the exposition grounds.
This suggests a series. of pleasant affairs
of this nature that may be arranged for the
different state hails before the gates of the
exposition shah have foully tlosed. Surely
no more delightful places could ho e1ectcd
for the festivities of the society circle. And
after the exposition , what ? A , movement
Is already on foot to purchase the 1ihinot
state building at the conclusion of the great
shows and by making the exterior of perma-
lient

-
character , transform It into a hand-

50100

-
lionie for a country club. There is

room for such en orgnnizatton here , and
Its existence has been made precarloua only
by the lack of sultablo quarters. IVith the
prospect of obtaining such no elegant home
an Omaha Country club could not help but
be a go and a pretty rapid go at that.

When not dressed in "Mother Ilubbards , ' '

Vainiy trying to keep cool , the feminine
portion of Omaha Eociety has put In its
spare moments lately in the manufacture
of paper flowers to he used in decorating
the vehicles to appear In the grand Floral
procession that wiil move along the Mid-
way

-
on AtiCtist 2 , two ilays before the ar-

ilval
-

of the redmen nod their squaws. Each
f the particlpauta in the novel pageant

ban Ickcil her flower , and there are more
paper Ilowors being made here today than
over 1)efore) in the whole state. One young
woman i making a snug sum by turning
out her handiworic of this character at the
rate of * 7 per 1000. and less skilled ama-
teurs

-
arc wrcstiing with the nroblcm of

making their own ornamentatIons.
Aside from time Flower parade the only

event In the meal society vorld seheduied
for the near future , regarded as of first
rank , Is the dance of MIsS Adeline Nash at
her home on Thursday evening in honor of-

a young woman from limo hub of the uni-
versa , which wiil again show that Omaha
nocioty intencI to treat Its distInguished
gucsts In regal style.

t FmmernhinIeIlM or the, Miss Thicodorn florgluin entertained at
luncheon yesterday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Borgltini.

The Inst of the week's gaieties was the
k luncheon given by MISs Webster yesterday

afternoon , conllmhimentary to Miss Law.
The lawii fete givemi by "rho Montezu-

c mnas" at thu home of Mro.rnrm 13. Lady was
I one of the largest gutheringa of time week.

MIss FIoreiict Martin entertained at-
nrtis ycstrdny afternoon in honor of the

.
Missc ilcocklo and MacBeth , who nrc her
guests.

1 T.mit young women were bidden by Miss
Farinlo Cola onVedimesday afternoon to
meat Miss hIttrgeavea. 1)alnty comestibles
wore served ,

Delightful In every way w'as the garden
Party of tim 13. antI 0. dub , vhicli as en-

.tertalned
.

at the hmonie of Miss Mao Conneliy
onVe4lnesday evenliig.-

Mr.
.

. George , Lininger held on informal
reception for the Minneapolis delegation on

The gallery was thronged with
visitors tiuring the afternoon.

. Luncheon was given ly Mrs. Edward
Johnson for Miss Kate ..Johinson-
of Knliuuazooiich. . , who is spending the
aunmnier here , C'overa for eight yere laid ,

Mrs. C. IC. Coutant , in honor of her sis-
I ter , Mrs. Jost'pht lirlaker , gave an uu rovoir-
JJ luncheon on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs-

.firinker
.

left for 1101' home at Salt. Lake
Oily oimVedneday. .

Mr. Grecti of the Ohio commission anti
I Mr. Cox of the Govtirnnient. departatont

gave a ((1011cc OIl Friday night at the Na-

lraska
-

, building. Miss llutterfieid aiim! Mrs.
Iluntci vere hostesses.-

A
.

function of more titan ordinary interest
was the coaching Party given by Mesdanies-

v. . G. Ioan 01141 Itnldrigo on Friday. They
rove ( lilt to Mrs. hunt's at Florence , where

an elegant supper was served.
One of the novel diversions of the week

was the luncheon on Friday afternoon given
imy Miss Ethel Tukey In honor of Miss
Iliminchmo Ilargreaves of Lincoln , who has
bven visiting her the Imat m'eek ,

OnVetluesday afternoon Miss Abbott , as-
listeti

-
by MIsS Illancho hiowland , gave a-

"mIlitary afternoon. " The houo was (lee-
orated m'ith Aiaerieui hugs , itefreshinunts ,

which vore strictly according to the army
rcgliime , were served ,

Mr. T. 11 , Norris on returning home on-
Iontiay evening vas surprIsed to timmil the

grounds of his 110010 lighted by Japanese
lanterns and a crowd of friends present to-
gr.et 1dm , TIiQ surprise was in honor of-

il birtilda )' annivmmi'sary.
At the' hOURS of Miss Alien , oii' Friday

night , there was an animated flutter of
feminine chatter , with men enough for
agret'able variation. The occasion va the
meeting of the Riding club inter iii tIll
evening the equestrians took a Jaunt to
Florence 1(0(1( return.

Apart from the various thinners aimmi lunch-
COnli

-
for thu strangers within the city's

gates , one of time social functlonB of tIme
wecic was the iiaimco giveim by Mr. anti Mrs.
henry F. Ci1y on Thursday evening in
honor of the young women 'bo are stopping
with them. The younger set predominated
to a murketl degree , cmiii the Idea that llierc'
WoUld ho a dearth of inca owing to time de-

0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Royal ii Ibo hi hest Urado ttsklug pomder-
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pttrture of tbe boys in blue thoroughly
dls.ipnted. The grounds cre lighted with
Oriental Iamp. Refreshments were served
In the dining room and on the porches.
About fifty were present.

Miss Antleron of flicnwoo(1 , Ta. , in honor
of a numler f young women of St. Mary's
school , who are visiting in Omaha , gave a
picnic and a laiuce at her hionue on F'rldimy
night , The party left Omaha I'rlday aft.-

r'rnoon
.

and was chaperoned by MrB. WIikIn
and MIss Cody. They returned yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George V. flldwelf are en-

.tertainlag
.

Messrs. cmiii Mesdames Z. T-

.Lindsey
.

, F. I' . Kirkendail lund (lurdon %' ,
Wattles to a railroad excursion. The party
left Omaha on Friday night in Mr. ilidweli's
prIvate car and vih ppenil Sunday at hot
ipringa , S. I) . Tlmey will return home on-

Ittontlay evening.
The dance given by Mrs. CreIghton at luer

home on Monday umight aroused the dancers
of the smart set from the lethargy which
seemed to have seized them for some time
past , A prodigality of Chinese lanterns
illuminated the yard , rugs were strewn over
the porches , while valms made macny a cozy
nook for the convers4ationally Inclined. The
guests from out of town were : Mrs. James
Alan MacLeod , the Misces Johnson , Stewart ,

Lake and Ilergon , Messrs. Megrette , Flynn
00(1 Morsenian , About fift )' were present.

Out of 'l'ouvli tluICItN.
Miss Alice Drake returned to Chicago on

Thursday .

Dr : it. 0 Rich is the guest of his cousin ,

Dr. Foote.-
Mr.

.

. George l'urdofm of Chicigo 1 visiting
Bert Murphy.-

Mrs.
.

. Id. It. Uhi and son , Earl , bas'o Ic-
turned to Chicago. . .

Miss .Jennlo Pillar of Helena , Ark. , Is lie
gtet, of MIss 11cr ,

Miss Jewel Gavin of St. Louis is the guest
of Mss Golda Murphy.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur 13 , Smith and children left
on Tuesday for Boston. , .

U. F. Sengstack has gone to Colorado
Springs for the summei' .

Judge Barton of Colorado Springs 15 tka
. ; tJest of. Major Buchanan.

Miss Ma'bel Grimes of Anderson , 0 , , is-

thU guest of Mrs.V. . G. Sloan.
MIss M. hiathison of Memphis Is the

guest of Miss Kelly this week.-

Mr.
.

. L. Edinborough of Michigan has been
tiio guest of Mr. C. E. Squires ,

Mls Carrye Frohicii of Nebraska City Is
the guest of Miss hattie Dreifuss.-

Mrs.
.

. Leo Neumann of llraddock , Pa. , Is
visiting her brother , N. Rothschild ,

Mrs.V. . K' . Dolan of St. Joseph , Mo , ,

is the guest of Miss Carrie Midgicy.
Robert Manley of lrpznont , Neb. , Is spend-

hug a scek vithi friends in tlIs city.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Narhoy Conne , iltifmalo , Is
visiting her sister , Mrs. 0. II. Sharp.

Tile Misses Gray and Wendy of Itoek
Island , Ill. , are gtiests of Miss Day.

Miss Mercer will entertain the coming
week Miss Davidson of Bay City , Mich ,

Mr. I' . S. florichof Dallas. Tex. , spnt last
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Cornett.

Miss Sarah Colburn of Portland , Me. , Is
stoppIng with her aunt , Mrs Manchester.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 11. PaInter of Emerson , Neb. , Is
visiting her sister , Mrs. V. A. Gernbardt.

TIme Misses Mathews and Collins of-

Schuyler , Nob. , are guests of Mrs. MorrI-
s.Mrs..errItt

.

Green anti son of Pittsburg ,

Pa. . are guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. 13. Ralph.-
Mrs.

.

. Edward Monahan and children of
ChIcago are in Omaha visiting her parents.

Miss Ida Gayer and Mrs. Emma Iiertzer
and chlIdrcii are visiting Mrs. J. L. 1aley.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James It. Dewar arc enter-
tnbuing

-
Mr, J. S. IJowar of Toronto , Can-

ad
-

a.Mrs.
. F. B. Short has returned from Dem-

uver
-

and is the guest of Mrs , E. 11. hostl-
ug.

-
.

Miss Kellar of Chicago is the guest of hr
aunt , Mrs. Joseph Doherty , for a short
time.

Miss Martha Vahhlcamp of St. Louis , Mo , ,

is visiting her aunt , Mrs. John hock-
strasser.

-
.

Time MIsses Emma Razatz and L. Hoggel-
of Columbus , 0. , are visiting Miss Teresa
Lock muer-

.Mrs.
.

. Winterfleld and daughter of WashI-
uugton

-
, D. C. , are the guests of Mrs. hugh

Carpenter.
Miss hlulst of Milwaukee , who ha8 been

( lie guest of Miss Merccr , returned home
last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Kirk and daughter , Edna , of Bloom-
.lngton

.

, Ill. , arc visiting Mrs. S. A. Leech
of this city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. flay A. Wells of Chicago
are spendIng a short time in Council Bluffs
and Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. George Brooker of Chicago , Ill , . Is
spending the week with her frIend , Miss
Anne Vapor.

Miss M. McDonald of St. Joseph , Mo. , viil-

be the guest of Miss Andreesen during tIme

coming week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Etluraim Johnston of Bar-
hinglon

-
Junction , Mo. , are guests of Dr.-

G.

.
.. Cuscaden.
Miss Margaret Dundas of Detroit , Mich. ,

Is visiting her sister , Mrs. W. H. Carson
of Clifton 11111 ,

Mrs. WIlliam Gygor of Philadelphia , Pa. ,

spoilt a few days last week with Mrs.
Charles B. Ford.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. ''tV. Loomis has been enjoying a
visit from her sister , Miss Churchill of
Cedar Rapids , ha.

The MiBes Fannyo and Blanche Chrman-
of it Joseph are the guests of Miss Lena
and Ilanchen Itelufeld ,

Messrs. Megrette and Flynn of MexIco ,

who spent last week with Mr. E. "IV. Nash ,

hiavo returned honue.
Miss lima tJohhing of Oakland , Nob. , and

Mi8s Laughlin of Tekamah , Nob. , are guests
of Dr. Artor's family ,

Mrs. Wetforil and daughter , Mrs. Under-
wood of Ottawa , Kan. , are the guests of
Mrs.V. . H. Christie.-

Mr.

.

. anti Mrs. McCready of East Liver1-
)001

-
, 0. , are spending a few weeks with

Dr. Gibbs itnd family.-
Tli

.

Misses Annie nqd NellIe hlessey of-

Ilr ioklyn , N , Y , , are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Thompson.

Miss Sadie Lanfenburg of Winona , Minim , ,

Is thu guest of Mr. anti Mrs , lharry Lan-
fenburg

-
of South Omaha.

Miss Anume Metcalf , who himis beeui thu
guest of her aunt , Mrs. J. N. Metcalf , loft
for California on. Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Cowan of Duluth , Minn. , who
has boon stoppIng with Miss Cowles , re-

turned
-

home onVedriesdny. .

This nuorning Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood of
Plillaihlphiia arrived to be the guests of-

Mr. . and Mrs. J , M , Metcalf ,
I

Gordon Bell , who has been visiting
the family of Mrs , hi. L. Seward , returns
tonight to hIs home in Topeka.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Carl Scliiflerdecker of Jop-
liii

-
, Neb. , are spnmtling a tow weeks with

AIr. and Mrs. B. J. RobrbouKh ,

Mrs. William Alcott and Mrs. J. hi ,

halter , mother anti sister of Mrs. M. M-

.hiainlinmi
.

, are visiting the lateT.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. T , Nehigim of West
Point. Nob. , who have boon the guests of-

Mm . McCoy , left for their home on Tues.
day.Mm.

. Katherine Fraser leaves this week
for Quebec , Canada , She will be aceonui-

tamuieti
-

by her daughter , Mis Josie , and
aon , WIlls.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia A.Vest of Minneapolis is
spending the summer with her daughter ,

Mrs. V. A. Oernhnrdt , nod attending the
exposition ,

Misses Yungo of Rock Island , Ill. , and
Misses Flick nod Eider of Streator , Ill. , are
guests of Mrs. C. J. Fricu. anti are expositi-
oum

-
visItors.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ellis L. Bierbower left In-

a Private car of time Burlington for a west-
era trip on Thursday , time guests of Mr.-

Jammies
.

Taylor.-
Mi'

.

, and Mrs. hi. P. Wiultmore have been
entertaining Atigusttis Kohler , jr , , nephew
of Colonel Adam of hiehirlhle , ill. , during
thmo past week ,

Mrs. J. M. hamilton 8pent a day in Omaha
last week en route to Washington. WhIle
in the city she was the guest of Major
and Mrs. Albert 8 , Tower.-

Mrs.
.

. Sinclair and daughters of Racine ,

, who have been stoppiag with Mrs.
1. iml. Metcalf , lft for an extended trip
through Yellowstone Park ,

Mr. and Mrs. C' . F. Scovil , hio have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W , S. Beetpr ,

have returned to tbelr home In Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Rector accompanied them its
faias Clitengo.-

fley.
.

. henry Mackay , who Is the guest of
his son , 11ev. T. 3 , Mackay , met with an-
accident. . last on the Midway.
lie sprained his ankle qutto badly.-

Mr.
.

. William Randall and lr. Ewing
Brown and their families left Thursday
evening in a private car of the Burlington
for a tour in the Black hills country.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1. hionr4man and daughter
of MInneapolis , 'who hmtvc been the guiests-
of Mr. and Mrs. George WY , Lininger for
the last two weeks , returned home on
Tuesday,

Last week Dr. W. 0. Henry bail as his
gUests time following : Dr. F. henry and
daughitermu of Camp Point , lii , , Mrs. Carey
of l1awnce , Neb. , 'and Miss Lou h'otts of-

lubois , Nob.-

lion.
.

. U , Ii. Peel , MIss Minnie E. Peel ,

a. T. Newton and wife , Miss Nellie Doug-
lass

-
and John W. Paxton , all of St. l'atil ,

Mum. , are taking In the exposition on time

way to Denver , Cob. , where they will stay
the rest of the sunauner.-

A
.

house party is being entertained at time

home of Mr. A. B. iluift. The following
are thu guests : The Misses Underwood anti
Mary Underwood of Goshien , N. IL , Miss
Rose McZesrim of St. .Tohiibury's , Vt. , and
Mr. Ernest MeLearn of Iubuque , In-

.Mrs.

.

. C. 1) . Townsend auad laughiter , lies-
sic , rerurned to time city yesterday trout a-

month's trip to FlorIda , Thu greater por-
lion of this time was spent at Tampa ,

where Capaja Townsend is stationed 'ith
General Coppinger , They also were a
week lii Mobhlo , anti took incidental trips
to points of interest and resorts near
Tampa and Mobile ,

3lOVeuiIeiitM ( if Siielet' Vol1 ,

MIss Dickinson is home from New York.-

Mr.

.

. Paul hlorbacb left for Europe last
week.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Burkloy antI family arc at-

4aekInac. .

Miss Miskenimins heft last week for Sheri-
dan

-
, Wyn.-

Mr.

.

. anti Mrs. Albert Neo left for Mon-

tana
-

last week.-

Mrs.
.

. hi. Nowinaii Is home from a month's
vIsit to ChIcago.-

Mrs.
.

. E. hi. Terrill sails for Paris on
Tuesday , July 26 , on the Trave.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. N. Ii. l'atrlck and John
Patrick left for Dome Lake , Wyo.-

On
.

Wednesday Mr. anti Mrs. William
Redick left for a trip in Colorado ,

'Mrs. Moritz Meyer anti children will spend
time summer at. Elkhart Lake.Vis. .

The MIse Luella and Josephine Allen
left on Friday for Long PIne , Neb.

Rev , F' . Xml. Sisson and family have left
for Long l'Ine to be gone a fortnight.

The MIsss Lomax amid Caldweli anti Mr.
0. Caldwclh will leave for Chicago tonight.-

Mrs.

.

. G. M. HItchcock and children will
spend the aunmumer at Palmer's Lake. Cob.

Miss Ella Vnihl was called to Beatrice yes-

terday
-

by tub serious illness of her mother.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. Ii. Sprague ore nt Ex-

celsior
-

Springs , Mo. , where they will spend
two weeks ,

Mrs. J. 13. Meikbo and children ore estab-
lished

-
at Custer , S. 1) . , for the remainder

of the summer.-
Mrs.

.

. hI. L. Lomax and son , Waflace , ro-

tura.d
-

from Chicago on Saturday , accom-
paoled

-
by Mr. A. Caldwelh.-

Mrs.
.

. hi P. DIlIenbeck and family have
returned from a two weeks' vIsit with
friends and relatives In Kansas City.-

Mrs.

.

. 3. B. Porter nnd sister and MIss
Abbie 13. Holmes ore established for the
suniuner at Green Mountains Falls , Cola.

Glenn Wharton baa returned from a two
'wceka outing at MIlwaukee and Chicago.
lie says he had considerable sport in fish-

Ing.Mrs.
. 0. W. hioidrege left last veek for

Dome Lake , Wyo. . where she will join Mr-

.Hoidrego
.

and a Party of sixteen , who are
camping there.-

Mr.

.

. L. F. Gernhardt left Friday for ChI-

cago
-

, whore lie will take steamship for a-

week's trip on the Great Lakes , Inciud-
hog a two weeks' stay atVaukeslma. .

The Misses Jones. daughters of Major S.
It. Jones , who Is now wIth the army in the
Philippines , left for the east on Tuesday.
There they iIl reside until theIr father
returns.-

Mr.

.

. L. . Skinner and Miss Skinner started
on Wednesday for Denver and other places
of Interest In Colorado. After a trip of ten
days Miss Skinner will join a "Chicago
CampIng Party" at Manito-

u.Weiltliigs

.

of the iVeele ,

On Monday evening at Council Bluffs , Ia. ,

Rev. G. ' V. Snyder of the English Luth-
eran

-
church officiating , Miss Carrie Butler

and Mr. hi. E. Stone , both residents of
Omaha , were quietly marrIed ,

The marriage of Mrs. Iva Hayes Hutchins-
of Kansas , Ill. , to Mr. William Forbes of
this city took place at Council Bluffs Oi-
tWednesday. . They vIhi be at homc'to their
friends at 2520 Templeton avenue.-

On

.

Juno 18 In Kountze Memorial Luth-
eran

-
church Mr. James Llddelh anti Mrs.

Mary OtIs were united Iii marriage by Rev.-

A.

.

. J. Turkle. Mr. and Mrs. Liddell wIll
be at home to their friends at 2217 Ciii-
cage street after July 25.

Miller l3orglum of Butte , Mont. , was
unIted in marriage on July 14 to Miss Loure-
Eekerbe of the same city. Mr. anti Mrs-

.h3orglum
.

left on the afternoon train for
Omaha and are spending their honeymoon
wIth Dr. and Mrs. hiorghum , parents of

the groom.-

Thu
.

marriage of Edward 3. Horstmnan and
Mathilde Wollgast , both of this city , took
plane Tuesday evening , July 19 , at St. John's
German Lutheran church. The bride. was
accompanied by Mr. Bock and
the groom by Mrs. 0. Albiez. Tue
bridesmaids were ; Catherine Wollgast.
Alma Goodman , Helen Wolhgast. The
groomitiflen were : Frederick Wahlway , Ju-

ltus
-

Frese , henry Truelsen , The bride
made a huandsomo appearance In her
wedding gown of organdie over white satin ,

with a long white veil and carry bride4s
mace After the nmarriage ceremony by the
pastor , Rev. Frese , the 'a'edtiiimg party re-

paired
-

tQ their resIdence mit 111 South Se'-

epteciatli

-
street , whore supper wits aerved ,

to a9oUt evonty-ftve guests.-

On

.

hip SCIiiI Ciii i'niln r ,

Time notable social function of time coming
week will be , the dance that Miss Nash
will give Thursday night in honor of her
guest , Miss Crceden of hiostolm , who will
arrive here tomorrow ,

.

() il.tIIA. $ UIIUIt 11 $ ,

FIVeiit'C.
Dan Corcorum of Omaha spent Sun.my

with his parents ,

Prof. Ligbton nmatie a business trip to
Omaha Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. D , C. liass visIted witb friends in
Omaha Wednesday.

The Presbyterian Sunday school hold its
annual iilcnic at ljoiinman 'l'uestiay.-

MIis
.

Edith Dahlttrorn of Omaha is visitind
with the faintly of Mr. Lou Llghton.

The members of time EpIscopal chmurelm will
have a picnic at PrIes' lake Thursday.

The members of the Christian church gave
an Ice cream social at their church Tuesday
night.-

Mrs.
.

. J. U , Hunt entertained a number of
her frIends from Omaha Friday night ,* t
her bonmo-

.v
.

, A. W'tlsoum returned home Sunday from
a three vceks' visit with relailves macar

Persia , In.
MIss Eddhi Suthicrinnil , 'ho is attendIng

school at Fromoumt , visited with Miss Eunice
Trac7 over Suimday ,

Eth'ard anti Robert l'rlco of imuartviilo ,

Nob. , r're visiting friends here Motmtliy
and Tucstlry of this week ,

Mrs. Mike ialy , who has been sIck in
Omaha for three or four weeks , was able
to return hmonm ypaterdimy.

Ellis blierbower , PresIdent of the Oummaha

Water company , was hero Vednedmmy In-

spectiiag
-

time liaimt Lit this place ,

Time immemliera of time Episcopal church
have postppnett their lee cream social , which
waB to be July 28 , to some future time ,

Tue Misses hfannimim .nd Edima Peterson
of Ponea , Neb. , and Crecent , ho. , were the
guests of Mrs. George Stuiou Saturday aim-
dSunday. .

Miss Lizzie Dotiglas icft Monday (or her
home at Fairniommt1 ,lion , Site luas been
hero tlme last two weeks visiting frIends
and attending the exposition.

Several leOPl.O wpi1 fromp hero Itiomiday-
to witness the deiarture from Fort Omnaba

of the Third regiment. There were several
young men from this place.

The ahooh district has received its new
furnlttfto for the additional room anti It
will be put In place in it week or so.

Bert livorhert. who has been teaching a
term b school in i wa , returmueti hpre Fri.
tiny and will remain about a month vIsit-
lag friends and relatives ,

The city with its new grading machine
has nearly all of the streets graded .tntl
the veede are being cut off time streets nnt
vacant iota, making thIngs hook quite pro-

sealable
-

,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

Zteuiuuui.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Demmumunger is receiving a visit
from her niere ,

Mr. antI Mrs. iicmboy of Worthington ,

Minn. , made a visit in Beacon last week.
Miss Elsie Williams of Elk City was a

visitor amomag old friends iii Benson mite-

elt. .-
Miss Young , who has been visiting with

hart aunt , returned to her home on last
Thursml& )' .

Mien Mathilde Wohlgast , teacher last
year at tiuia place , was married last week to
Edward J. Ilnrtnman of Omaha.

Services wil be held at time Methodist
Eviscopah church today at the tiatmiti hoar
by the pastor , Rev. Frank Dross ,

The Board of idtmcatlon Is having the
selmool iremiaes repaired in time way of
Painting time school House anti laying new
sidewalks ,

Miss Clara Mcliii of hilawatirn , Ran. ,
who lana been visiting Mr. mutt Mrs. J. A.
Morgan for the last. two weeks , returned
to her hionrn last Thmurs'lmml'' ,

Ed A. Stelgor amid Miss Stelger left last
aturday for Council Bluffs , going fr3mn

there to Logan , In. , for a tow dayB as gu3sts-
of Mr. nuai, Mrs. Ii , C. Broster ,

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Morgan anti
daughter of Aledo , Ill. , arrived in hleuas3im
InstVcminesdny and vIll be guests at time
home of Mr. amati Mrs. J. Morgan while
visiting time exposition.

Port Calhoun ,

Lorenzo Crounso and famIly were the
guests of Omaha frIends on Fritloy.

Last week the Misses Perle spent the
week with Mrs. Joseph Darker-
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LOA1)hNG A'S' TAMI'A.

Six 'FrnuuIortN l'repnrlumg ID Lenve for
Port , , It leu.

TAMPA , Fin. , July 23.The first Porto
Rican expedition from Port Tampa will get.
away tonight. It consists of the transports
Mohawk. Decatur, Miller , Whitney , Chero-
kee

-
and Florida. These boats carry the

Eleventh and Nineteenth infantry , time First.
anti Tenth cavalry and eight batteries of-
artillery. . They arc now ready to sail. In
addition to theac men the First Ohio , One
Hundred and Fifty-seventh Indiana and
ThIrd Pennsylvania and the Second Ohio
volunteer cavalry are now going on board-

.SoIdlei'

.

flit' of IlMente ,
SAN FRANO1SCO , July 23.Harry lid-

verson
-

, a private of the Tenth Pennsylvania
volunteers , died at the French hospital in
this city yesterday from pneumonia. James
II. Stafford of Company C , First Tennessee ,

died from the same cause , having previously
been sick with measles. Cecil Flowers of
Company L , Twentieth Kansas , (lied from
meningitis. Stafford was from Gainaboro ,

Tenn , , and was related to Zeb Stafford , a
Tennessee private who died here just a
week ago. Flowers was a recruit from

Bellevue , Kan. , and was time eighteenth
man lost by Kansas at Camp Merritt-

.IirltlNli

.

Sdcitiner flM P. PrIze.
KEY WEST. Fla. , July 23.The British

steamer Regulus , of nlout 1,500, tons , was
captured by the Utmited States auxiliary gun-

boat
-

Hawk , nineteen miles from Sagua ha

Grande , province of Santa Clara. last night ,

and was brought In hero today. It hind
landeti a cargo at Sagun Ia (brando and was
coming out when taken. The hawk hailed
it y megaphone mind told Its commander
he was a prisoner for running the blockade.-
No

.

protests was made to this and Ensign
Schofield was put on hoard with a prize
crew. The Regulus was from St. Johns ,

N. B.

Beth rosN F'uIM , ( ( ) ) People.
NEW YORK , July 23.A cablegram re-

ceived
-

today by Stephen Barton from Miss
Clara Barton at Santiago explains why no
messages have been received from her
slnco the 20th inst. Her dispatch reads as
follows :

"Cables Interrupted anti ray dispatcimes-

refused. . No telegram from you for eight
days. Distribtitiomis proceeding well. Fir-
t en thousand fed yesterday and equal num-

ber
-

fed today. Almost iamposslble to reach
interior. "

AlimMknak Sliver Stenuuier Wrecieil.
SEATTLE , Wash. , July 23-The steamer

Kalamazoo , built by a party from Michigan
on Lake Bennett last winter , was totally
wrecked in Thirty-Mile river. The wreck
wits passed by the party , which bias arrived
here. Only the tipper works of the vessel
could bo seen above vater , Time Pilot ran
It on a rock and a great hole wits torn in
the bottom. The steanier and outfit on-

board will prove a total loss , This is time

second steamer to come to grief on Thirty-
Mile river after successfully running time

daimgerous White hEarse rapi'is' The river
is full of rocks and a swift current makes
steering very hard. The other wreck was
time Iowa , but time most valuable part of its
cargo and inaclmtnery was save-

d.Detleittit

.

IJOfllCV' Assets.
LONDON , July 23-The statement of tIme

ofllciai receivers In time case of Ernest Torah
hiooley , the company pronmoter , against
wlmoxn a receiving order In bankruptcy was

issued on Juno 8 last , places time liabilities
at 1545071. showing a (leilcIt of 32100.
The statement adds : That large paymeumts

wore made to varIous persons which require
strict investigation , and that Mr. hlooJey

has repudiated claims amounting to a coi-

lsiderable

-

sum whicim , therefore , were not in-
eluded in the atatenmen-

t.lt'fnu

.

I I tr ('ti PtII red.
LOUISVILLE , July 23.Lewis Warner ,

time absconding president of flue Northmweitt-
era Savings bank and tim hampshire 5ev-
Image bank of Northampton , Mnss. , was cap.
Lured by the Louisville police this afternoon.
lie has confessed his guilt mind Is
return to Massachusetts wiuimout requmsiiomi-
papers. . Wizen capttmred lie had only 7 in
his pocket , lie has been living In Lou is

villa for several nionhiis. The telegraphic
accounts sent omit train Northampton at the
time of Mr. Warner's expose lacei hula

shortage to the baimka nmentioiued at 640-

.000

. -

,

Li' I t er tl ort eiig.H ff1 r 'I'vo iI ii I lou ,

ChICAGO , July 23-Seven inortgag'S ,

aggregating $2,000,000 , were filed for record
today by Levi Z , Loiter. They run to tIme

Northwestern Mutual Life lnserimneo corn-
pan )' . for ten years , with 4 per cent in-

terost.
-

. Time iropertles mortgaged arc In-

tue heart of time down town dlitrlct , among
theta the Grand Pacific Imetni. Revenue
stamps to the amount of $i'd) ' vere on time

napors. This is to secure time heavy ioan-

jttst coumntttumatetl by Mr. Loiter in oriicm' to
carry lila son , Joseplm Letter , tlirotill lila
disastrous wheat Fpeculatlons-

.Slit's

.

( ourIl'r, Of Ciih'iig () t'uIstrs'lty.C-
IiICACIO

, .

, July 23.Tue Massachusetts
Line Insurance company of Sprlngfbcl'l' ,

Mass , , began sqit today against henry A.

Bust , eoniptrnilem' or the University of Clii-
cage ..nn'i' preahtidat of the Motmult Hope
Ceunetcry association , on four principal
tiotes , aggregating 300O0fl , anti also to tore-
closp

-

a chattel mortgage aim time furnlshiutgs-
of the Ilamnpdema apartment house , The
total amount of the insurance company's
claim mostly one year advanced , Is imbout

1500000. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

itnil mud .i'lI I . % ii sver ,

W'ASIIiNGTQN , July 23.The Interstate
Comamnerce coninjitisloim lies issued a notice
iii the case of tle Chamber of Commerce
of tue city of Milss'aukce against the CIt-
Icago.Milwaukee

-
& 131. Piutil Railway coin

patty soil others tlmat a heariumg s'ilh be-

umiade on the supphetnetmtal petition of 'hit'
Chamber of Cloinnierca , at Chmiemmo , Attgut
8 , IStS) , mm' to the reasons why tito deftmnul.

Ants Iii tha ttbovo entitled proceeding have
not complied with the order f the coma-

.mnisaion

.
,

IN LINE FOIl FLOWTER PARAIE)

Omaha Women Are Mamha1iig Under the

Leadership of Mu , Trav1 ,

SOCIAL FUNCTION FOR TIlE EXPOSITION

Marie'lnu flIp1n' of tinily Ieokcd-
IiiIiiblfliCi it; l'romiiliued for PHI-

lie lsismee Iuiim on iii , lInrl )
1)n ,' tim Auigist ,

'rho next' event of general interest that
'ihi occur in connOction vItim the exposition

is the flower parade , scheduled for Ttmes-
dAy , Augtist 2 , This will be something en-

tirely
-

unique and novel to most of the ox-

lOsitiOfl
-

) visitors and the arrangements are
already sumcierithy advanced to lndicnte
that It will be one of time most Intercstiiig-
feattiros of the Transmnississippi show.
While this is entirely now In Omaha it ha
scored a tremendous success in a number of
other cities tintler the direction of Men , hi-

.McColl
.

Travis , who has been enaploycui by
the exposition mahagomotit to have full
charge of the Omaha parade. Most People
have heard of the "flesta" or flower car-
aivais

-

that are liehul annually In Mexico iitt-

Southerim California , but only those who
have actually witnessed time speettucie can
appreciate their beauty , The flower parade
is the distinctive feature of these carnivals
anti it is to be put on at the exposition
with every accessory that caim enhance its
AttractIon. Mrs. Travis nickeR the organiza-
thou of flower parades a profession. She hiss
followed it for fourteen years , anti she as-

sorts
-

that the possibilities for new and novel
Offecta are still far front being exhausted.
During this period she has acquired a limit-
less

-
fund of ideas in the decoration of-

'ehides of vhch the Omaha People who
vIii participate in the affair will receive the

benefit , While In such a tremendous under-
taking

-
a vast amount of assistance is neecs-

sary
-

it Is Mrs. Travis who selects the de-

sIgns
-

for time various vehicles. She nmust
500 that each participant is attired in colors
that wIll harmonize wIth the floral clecorn-
tloiaa

-
of the cquipage , assist each individual

in working out the ideas that have been
suggested , anti see that each minor detail
Is in perfect harmony with a thousand other
details. For time chief beauty of the parade
consists in the perfect harmony of color
and design which blonds the whole Into
ono magnificent color scheme that delights
the senses with its exquisite beauty ,

11cr Iocnl Orgjiuulzmtjloui ,

Mrs. Travis has been in Omaha since
early In the month amid is being assisted Ia
time vork of preparation by a large number
of Omaha vomen whose Interest has been
enlisted. She Is working with the coopera-
tioa

-
of the Bureau of Entertainment of the

exposition and one of her flrst measures
was to select a committee of Omaha women
to assi8t her In carrying out the details of
the carnival. This committee consists of-

Mrs. . T. M. Orr , chairman ; Mrs. D. H.
Wheeler , secretary and Mesdames Arthur
Remington , George W. Mercer , J. M. Met-
calf , A. S. Carter , W. F , Allen , Paul Chari-
ton , J. 13. Meikle ,

' J , E. Baum , Charles
Otfutt , C , E. Squires and John N. Baldwin
of Council Bluffs. The members meet
every Monday morning imnd at such
other times as may be necessary and at
those sessions the general plans are omit-
lined , Each participant in time
parade Is expected to decorate
her own carriage. So far over
fifty carriages have been promised and their
decoration provided for, mind it is expected
tiaat nearly as many more will be secured
before tue event occurs , In this connection
it is stated that every one who is wIllIng
to participate should apply to Mrs. Travis
at once , as It requires seine time to prop-
erly

-
design and arrange the decorations.-

It
.

is not to be presumed that the decora-
tions

-
can be successfully accomplished with

natural flowers during midsummer weather.
This would be a practIcal impossibility , and
oven if time flowers could be secured , they
would (ado and wither long before their
service was accomplished. Mrs. Travis is
teaching liar assistants to make paper flow-
era that are even more effective than na-
turn's

-
blossoms , and decidedly more dora-

ble.
-

. Most of the women are inakitig their
own flowers under her superintendence , and
it lies become quite the thing to give a tea
or a luncheon and set the guests at work
to manufacture the material for the decorn-
tions.

-
. This is far from being an arduous

employment , and in most cases , t is found
really fascinating.

The hour of the parade bias been set at 4-

o'clock , anti It will (aria on Twentieth
Street , Just south of the Arch of States and
outside the grounds , It will pass into the
grounds and around time main court proceed-
hag thence through the Midway , around tile
Bluff tract and back to the main court. in
the evening the Bureau of Entertainment.-
wiIl'glvo a reception at its quarters at the
Mines building , as a fitting ending to an
occasion that Is acquiring much of the as-
turo

-
of a social function. It has also been

suggested that tim parade almould be re-
pealed

-
at ii o'clock , when the grounds are

radiant with electrio illumination , and the
Idea will be considered at the meeting of
the committee tonaorrow ,

Siiic (if hue IcIgmi Adopted ,
"No more fitting Imame , " says Mrs. Travis ,

"can possibly be given to the beautiful
carriage in which will ride Miss Elizabetim
Allen and a party of girls than the Chariot
of the sun. Thu carriage will bo solidly
banked in golden yellow chrysaimtliemums ,
while the lovely blommdo girls will be gowned
in fluffy yellow organdies , with yellow pie-
turn limits , yellow parasols-yellow every-
thing.

-
.

"One of tue novel and trmily aesthetic
features will be the Kirkendall tirimy with
its decorations of wheat auth the blue corn-
ilowera.

-
. The Pair of ltafllSotno( horses xviii

have imarumesses of yellow ribbons , withi now
anti timea bunches of wheat heads anti collars
mind martingnles of the blue corn flowers ,
WillIe the oinemi will be gowned in vnlo
yellow , with cornflower hats and parasols.-

"Mrs.
.

. J , E. Baum will drive two horses
to a trap lirofimsoly decorated in the yellow
California poppy. The little sone of Mrs.-
hiaumn

.

will ride ponies and accompany timi-
shantlsonme eqitlpage as outriders ,

"Aniong the really magnificent creations
of the parade will be the handsome Webster
trap , drtmwum by four pure white horses , Tim
hiamnessea will be entirely covered witim
white satin ribbons , whIle broad garlands
of pink chrysanthemums wili form the eel.
Jars , mnartingnheu niatl emuitlies. The imnmomm-
sonixseated trait vill ho covered withm large
hull ; chmryaimntlmeinuuns , time etishmiotta up-

hmolsteretl
-

In :iink and the five women who

Have You Silver Threads
Among the Gold ?

THE IMPERIAL HAIR REGENERATOR

lMI': .% % 'l'I , ' It iIS'l'OItl1iS (.ltt V Oil
JIL1I.iClllii ) lI.tIi-

lTo Natural Color
tl.S () I'ltOltCFiS AN % ' Hll.tiIi OP-

'ItIfl "l'I'I'LtN lIE ! ) ,

Cit.'nls , UdIi'iCSS , iustiimg , It doeH
lint COlitiiIi 1111 LttOifl of lOi3OflOIlSim-
umittem' , %'Ii I li t siniti ( lie ticaip ,
tmnd intims Ut) not LiffCIJt It. Seven col.-

Oi'M

.
en'tr nil iiIImtdcs. 1'rlcu Si,50n-

uad $3.00.-
No.

.
. l-tilmmek. No , 1Chiomutnut.-

No.
.

. 2Iarlt Brown No. 5Light. Citestnut-
No. . 3-ZIetIum hirowumNo. 1.Gold jtloimd.-

No.
.

. 7'-lrali or hilonti Cetmdree.-
I

.

I 5le intttauftavturcis auth Iluteflte
imperial ( 'hemlcal M'fg.so. . , 2 Fifth Ave. ,

x , y. For sale in (.) nmmtlma by Richardson
Drug Co. , Shrmnan & McConnell , 1113 Dodge

jtreet. by il hair dressers.

tmmke up the party will ho gowned in pink
organdies , with iaink picture hats' and pink
chryetumthmenitim itarasois. A well known
society man will thrive the fottr.iim.hinnd.
lie will of course wear tue conventional
afternoon dress.-

"Mrs.
.

. Charles E. Ford will drive a pair
of handsome tiark horses to it cabriohet.
The plain black carriage wili be covered
with a lettico work of broad yellow satin
ribbon with the black fornmln the back-
groutnl

-

and this In tttrn bordered with row
after row of deep yellow roses , whmiie htmge
bunches of the roses , tied with yellow satin
ribbons , will be placed artistically hem anti
thiete , 'Flme women wIll have lmantisoino
black gowns with large yellow hats anti
black and yebiow iaranols. Time harness
vIll be of black with yards upon yartis of

yellow satin ribbons fashioned into large
rosettes and long flying ends.-

"Mrs.
.

. Wattles will drive a pair of sorrel
hmorscs to a high trap , iii American beauty
roses. Gariantia of the roses amid reti satiti
ribbons 'ili form time harness.-

"Mrs.
.

. Clark ltn(1 Miss Clark will drive a
pair of black hmomses to a large carriage
covered with white chmrysanthaeimaunn. iilncka-

nmi white lviii be carried out in hints ,

parsohs and gowums ,

"A iiaimdsomne large carriage will 1e that
oil which Mesdames Orr , lioffmaim and
Squires vihi drive , A distlnctiveiy Fremmch-
idesigum is to be mused , anti carried out in
turquoise blue tarleton anti pimak amid
black poppies. Tue wonen will ie) gowned
in white , with pink nimd bincit parasols nnl
hats , Time harness will be of white satitir-
ibbouma , eatigiat now and then with butaches-
of time pink and black poppies."-

Omie
.

of Omnalia's hest. Itorso voniomm i3
said to be Miss Mtmo Moumit , who u'Ili drive
a hair of hackneys to a high English trap ,

wimiclm is to ho solidly banked huge
clarysantheunum in the umiost vis'iml haade-
of umber maid burnt orange. The horses ,

gayly enparisoneti ima ribbons anti elmeysan-
timernums

-
, will make tills a very stunnimig

equipage ,

One 'Famuulemu In TIui , ' ,

"Of time many wonien 1mm Omaha who vlil
drive correctly appointed turmiouts , In which
aim export would be tunable to find a flaw
of harness or detmmil , there are few 'hio cure
to risk driving tandem , as it is iii soumie
respects more diflicutlt to manage than fouri-
mahantl

-
, as It calls into constant pia' car.

tam tricks with the ribbons that are not
needed elsewhere. However , the flower pa-
redo will have one tandem driven by Mrs.
Howard B. Ihalmirige , accompanied by Mrs.
Corner , The cart will be profusely dcc-
oratath

-
in pink anti black poppies. A foot-

man
-

in correct livery will acconapammy this
turtiout.-

"Mr.
.

. Patrick has long helmi time lalm lii
Omaha as altogether its best whip. On
Flower Day he vIll drive a fourinband-
to his coach , 'us'hicim will be the patriotic
vehicle of the parade , The tlecorathons will
be of red , white and blue peonies , A party
of Omaha's handsomest women will ride on
the coach , chaperoned by Mrs. Arthur Rein-
ington

-
anti Mrs. D. hi. Wheeler , Jr.-

Mrs.
.

. Joslyn will drive a pair of bay
horses to her hantisoune Victoria , which will
be solidly banked in scarlet poppies on a
foundation of white , Garlands of the scar-
let

-
and white poppies will he cauglmt here

and there with huge bunches of scarlet
poppies. Time gowns of Mrs. Joslyn and
Mrs. Chase , who wili accompany her , are
to be of white , wIth picture hate and pam-
solo of red poppies.-

"A
.

carriage of golden butterflIes will be
one of the most striking of all the exqui-
alto creations and will be driven by Mrs.
Arthur Brandeis , White anti yellow roses
will form the foundation , witim white and
gold butterflies everywhere. Harnesses of
white and yeiiow satin ribbons will be used ,

while the ladies wiil be gowned in white
and gold , with the coachman in pure white
livery. "

Others who will drive very elaborate
equlpages are : Mrs. George Memcer , Miss
Squires , Mary Meteor , Mrs. Metcalf , Mrs.
Cornish , Mrs. Taiiferro , Mrs. Charl-
ton , Mrs. Evans , Mrs. hitchcock ,

Misses Sharp , Mrs. McWhmorter , Mrs-
.i3aitiwin

.

, Mrs. S. hi. Noycs , Mrs. Charles
Barber , Mrs. Love , Mrs. Offutt , Mrs.
Squires , Miss Lindsay , Mrs. Kenyon , Miss
Bennett , Mrs. Peters , Miss Parrotte , Mi's ,

Downs , Miss Yates , Miss Shiverick , Miss
, Mrs. Tucker , Miss Sharp , Mrs.

Kelly , Eugenia Moran and Margaret Hitch-
cock

-
,

ThEY I'OIN'I' TO VICTORY-

.Fignrelucnds

.

lInie Always hleen a-

i'rotimiuient Fentuire of Vmr Ships.
Sad to relate our modern marimaers give

very little thought to figureheads. A war-

ship feels any number of times securer with
a few toritedoes tip her sleeve than she
possibly could with thin most aesthetic or
formidable figurehead on her stem , In fact ,

look about any harbor mid note how few
ships boast anything in the shape of this
sort of a mascot , Yet time was when a yes-

ad

-

would as soon have thought about start-
hag out with a leak as without a figure-

head

-

, relates the Philadelphia Record , and
this further back we go the more was this
a tact. 'rite earliest discovered model of a
figurehead belonged to a pleasure boat of

0110 of ancient Egypt's dark eyed queens ,

being iii the form of a lotus anti so very
much to her mind anti heart that sue had
it buried with her , but. warships whIm ani-

mala
-

carved upon time prows are known
to have existed in Egypt before time day of

thIs queen ; in fact , as early as 1000 B. C.

The stibject usually corresponded to time

name of the ship. This was before the in-

troduction
-

of rums. A few figureimeads as
well as anchors ntid rams wore found in the
ruins of the locks at Athens servo to give
a notion of the dimensions of ancient Ore-
clan warships. The niche occupied on the
Flying Dtmtclammmn by time human skeleton
was the nicime that In time middle ages was
occmipieti by a saint , and this in turn was
an outcome of a way they had In the days
of thai itornun couusttls of taking their lames
or tutelary gods to sea In tlte after part of
the ship ,

Apparently each particular nation had a
favorite cmbbenm. Time owl was a conspic-

linus
-

Oil the Atiacnlama shIps as was time cock ,

that emblem of vigilance , oim the itrows of
the h'lioeniclauis , The shining blade of St.
Theodore , time patron saint of the Venetian3 ,

Iwnq their favorti flgturehetnl , whilC the limiti-

sim
-

lion became so universally tht flgtfl'e
heath of Engilab ships that other nations who
followetl closely the naval architecture of
this ° first natloim on th sea" adopted also 4
the lion , as much to conceal their tInthty-
as

,

because timey were built after EngiIsta-
models. . So eornnaon was this that in Prance '4'' '
to ctmrvo of the bow was known as tin,
"s.eeI' of tue lion. "

Of the few figuirelientis lreserveti at our
naval acadenay hint of time lelnwnre , wimicit-
weu; launched at Norfolk , In 1S20 , attracts "

the mamost attentioum. This limange , cahleti by
sonic Tecunaseb , by others l'owlmatnua , or
oven Ring Piiliim, , is not believed to b a
portrait , but ratlmer to represent a great.-
sachcna or it posimntan , a title having ahamom-
igItidlans tt significance quite like thmnt of
Pharaoh amamong the Egylmtlauas , At any
rate , lucre ho is , with lila tomahawk , iuis
arrows and his sterim brow. as much a part.-

of the echueimae at; the catiets theunelves.
After time civil war than flgtmrehmead of the

Coltmunbits , which Coumanmodore Macatuley
burned amiti sumik at Norfolk Iii 1S61 1mm order
that the confederates mighit not gaimi ios
session , tis fished up anti brought to time

academy. TIme figtirclaentl of the Mace'houmiaui' ,
which was for femur years mused as a prattcoe-
rumiser , Is there , too. Than Mncetionlan , origi-
mltlhh

-
)' a Fremach ship , was nptttrctl from tiao

French by the Emaglishm. In 1S12 , aftem' a
short , fierce fight , sii beennac ito Anaoricnum-
slaip , wooden flgureiieati ha tIme shape of-
a lion did duty as a nanscol on imer quarter-
deck rut the titmm of her capture. Oilier of
our historic flgtirelaeads are than bust of-
WasIalmaglon , frotma tIme hiiie-ofbattle ship by
that utanac , the figtmre of St. Louis oma a re-
ceivimag

-
shin aummi the gilded eagle which

once belomaged tim the Niagara ,

I.t ii ruls a'it It (; eli frituu , ICI uuitilke.
VICTORIA , B. C. , July 23.Tian steamer

Gnrrone arrived here today frommm St. Mi-
chinch , Its purser reports tlaat its IC vas-
sengers

-
brought tiown close to $1,000,000 , but

n tmmlk vith the passengers leads to time
liehief that this anaount is exaggerated.
Most of the lrnssemagers ctmnmo dowtm tlio
Yukon on the muteaiaaer Seattle No. 1. They
eoimmphaima bitterly of time nmonnpohistie. tem-
atiencics

-
of t'ertaita trailing corporatiomas

doing btteluiess in the northwest , anti say
that the corporations are trespassing on the
rights and itrivilcscs of individuals to audi
arm exteimt that sonic 'lecisive action wlil
have to be tnkeua by time authorities at-
Washaimmgton , Nothing of tlao alleged priva-
teer

-
was seemi by tiacpassengers of the Gttr-

roua-

e.Frleshuii.l

.

hteatiie l'urt Alt Jliiltt ,
' YORK , Jtmly 23.The Belgian 1i

steamer Irriesland , Captain NIchols , which
broke its thrust shaft at sea oma July 14 ,
during the voyage from Alatwerim to New
'crk , mirriveti safely 1mm port today with nIl

well omm ioard , The accident necessitated
time stoppitag of thme Steimnier for nearly
twenty-four iaotmrt, , after wimich it inoceoded
under its otimer two ongitmes at time rate of
seven knots per imomir time remainder at the
voyage , a distance of 1,400 nailos. ,

'

1e.iy ( iii the ICjosit iOu ,
TOPEKA , July 23.Speclal.Govermmor-

Leedy
( )

bus returned froaa Omaha , wbcro ho
spent a week at time exposition. "it's a ' .

great ahow , " Governor Leedy said. "I was
surprised. Everybody is surprIsed who att-

emads
-

the exposition. I haopo Kansas will
send a big crowd to Onmahtm on Kansas
day."

The Dee's phaotogravmirt's of the Exposi-
tion

-
are works of art , Cut n coupon from

page two anti get three. '

New
SHIRT cmi ii ri'c.'

WAISTS JUUI LLU J
MONDAY-
New white shirt waists Mon.-
day.

.
. New colored shirt waists

Tuesday.
These are sty1e entirely

new-made of materials of new
pattern , not shown in Omaha
before-

.We
.

ar seIIin
LINEN AND PIQUE SUITS awful
cheap , fine ones for a small
1)rice , this is your chance. , '
LINEN DRESS SKIRTS , prettiest in
Omaha , new styles near'y' cv-
cry

day.flSSCOFIELD

U CLDAk"&SUITCO ,
1510 Douglas St.

,

"[XrOSITIO-
NIlADQUAIIIRS"

Where You Can Rest.

DautesOm-

aha's Popular Milliner.f-

leautiful

.

Trimmed hints below cost ,

Tiaey arc swell anti so cheap.
Largest line of himmir goomis in the

ciLy-owiteiaes and curls at bait what
otimeh'n ask , Do come and see our
2.50 Switch-matches any shade of-

hair.. Also hair chums ,

1511 Douglas. '-
, :::;::::r M1SU J. BEON

':
' 21O.2l2 South Sixteenth Street.

%; July .

'

ih'1 Clearance
.

,

' ( Sale I
See the Dressing Sacks at 98c.

iiusun Un (lOrW'eUr Dept.'W-
hite

.
Skirts , witb stuong wide lace amtth itasertloim-price Sic.

Silk Knit Velts , In ilack and white , regular Price 1.50now S7c ,

Big cut iii ladies' and clilicireil's collarettes
Linen hiatisto that i.75 , 2.25 , 2.50 auiml 5.00eli go in one

lot at lie.
All the 'iuIto Mull , floe emuhiroidery and lace , go in two lots 38o

and Sic.-

Vlmite
.

anti Black Satin-eonae a s high u 3.tiOrmll go at 8ic ,

Solleml Linen Cbiemietts and cu its to match at ide iter set.
Mitts , in tan and oilier colors- were SOc. utow 25c.

JinlrP.rlce.Inf-
ants'

.
Tan antI Mode Color L eng Cloalca at Just half former itrice-

.I'rices
.

75o to * 11.25-

.ilamidsorne
.

Piaitl Silk itcita cu I. from SOc to 25c.-

c

.

NEW W'ILITE AND LIN EN WAhSTS JUST IN.

1''


